Now working together to offer you a

**Laptop & WiFi Loaner Program**

Have you heard? Denver Workforce Services and the Denver Public Library have a new Laptop & WiFi Loaner Program to support jobseekers who have little or no access to a computer or internet while searching for employment!

**Are you . . .**

- 18 years or older
- A Colorado resident
- With little or no tech access
- A Denver library card holder
- Seeking employment or new skills

. . . Then start by filling out this questionnaire today!

Questions?
Workforce.Development@denvergov.org
or call 720-913-1529

300 laptops & WiFi hotspots
First come, first served!
Three-month loan
Wait list starting soon!

THERE’S MORE!
Call us at 720-337-WORK for information on services designed just for you:

- Veterans
- Workers age 50+
- People with disabilities
- Community re-entry